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DRINK AND THE GRIP.

Claim as Their Victim a Bright Young

Attorney ot "Warren, Pa.

WM. G. TEDNKEI'S SAD SUICIDE.

Before His Mania He Intended to Join a
Eeelej Institute.

XEWST XOTES FKOM THE THEEE STATES

ISPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TBI DISPATCH.1

YomrGSTOWy, March 16. "William Gar-

rison Trunkey, a leading attorney of "War-

ren, Pa., and son of a leading jurist of
Pennsylvania, committed suicide here this
morning by hanging. He came here ten
days ago, eaflering from a protracted de-

bauch, and was placed under the care of
physicians, who gave him Turkish hatha,
and he was recovering rapidly.

This mornins he eluded an attendant, and
when found he was hanging near the bath-

rooms with life extinct.
The deceased was 37 years old and leaves

a wife, daughter of Eobert Cochran, of
Franklin, Pa. Yesterday he telegraphed
relatives he was recovering from the grip
and would return home in a day or two.
Trunkey was a prominent Mason, and the
Knights Templar here will escort his re-

mains to Franklin, Pa., for in-

terment, Yestcrdaj-- he said:
"If I get through this all right I intend

going to an institution where they will take
the appetite for liquor away."

The condition in which the body was
found indicated that Trunkey had deliber-
ately premeditated the act, and was will-

ing to undergo the torture of a slow stran-
gulation. A slender clothesline, on which
towels were hung to drr, ran along the cor
ridor of the bathrooms, fastened to a small
watcrpipe. Seizing the loose end. he
formed a slip noose, thrust his head into it,
and the weight of his body pressing the
cord on the neck caused death. His feet
were on the floor, and he could easily have
released himself had he desired to do so.

The Victim 'Well rrorldcd For.
His clothing was of the finest texture, his

under garments ot silk, and the jewelry he
tv ore indicated that, aside from his love for
liquor, he was a man of refined tastes. He
was well provided with funds, carried
numerous railroad passes, and in his satchel
was found a large photo of his father. Judge
Trunkey. It is probable that upon awaken-
ing, he was seized with a suicidal mania,
and. seeing no one near, slipped into the
corridor and committed the act of

It was learned that he left home
two weeks ajro to go to Mercer, Pa., and it is
probable that from ther e he came here, as
lie arrived at the Tod House Saturday mom-in- c.

March 5, and was then suffering from a
dchanch.

A. special telegram to The Dispatch from
"Warren, l'a., says: About two weeks ago
W. G. Trunkey, "who was administrator of
liis grandmother's etato in Mercer county,
wont to the latter place on business of the

Last Saturday J. H. Donly, his law
partner, received a telerram from Mercer,
siatini that Trunkey was ill with the grip.

Irs. Trunkev wired she would go to him,
and the nexfrtay Donloy roeeived this telo-jrmi-

dated Youngstown. I am down with
the grip. Doctors think I will he out in two
days." Nothing further was heard from him
until the notice of his death.

Pleasant Familyand Social Relations.
Last fall he had a severe attack of the grip,

from which he had never fully recoveied.
His home life was happy, and he had a fine
business. lie was in good circumstances,
was a brizht lawyer and stood very high at
the bar, and was a social favorite. There is
no known cause advanced here for the sui-
cide, except sufferings from the jrrip.

Mr. Trunkey was born in Franklin In 1B53,
bctn-- r the only child of Judge Trunkey, and
at the age of 21 he studied law with Judge
IleyJricIc, coming to Warren in 1832. He
was a member of the leading law firm of
Freeman & Trunkey until last j ear, when
lie went in witli J. H. Donley. In 1&7 he
married Miss Mary Cochran, daughter of
the banker. Kobcrt Cochran, of Franklin,
lie was a leading member of tho Presby-
terian church and its treasurer, bis char-
acter beinu above reproach. He was promi-
nent in Democratic politics, being for along
time Chairman of the County Committee,
and at the last election was mentioned for
Judge or this district. He was nlo attorney
for tne Western New TorK and Pennsyl-
vania rnilroad.

Mrs. Trnnkey is overwhelmed with grief,
and y went to Franklin, where the
body will be sent, and where the Interment
w ill take place.

JEALOUSY AHD TOOTHACHE.

now They Both LeiJ to the Breaking TJp of
ii n Utoona Household.

noLLiDATSBur.a, March 18. Special A
Jumping toothache formed the prolific cause
of an interesting suit in the BLtlr county
courts today. Owing to domestic unhappi-- n

ess Mr. and Mrs. Georxe P. Schmltt, of
Altoona, agreed to separate. Schmltt sus-
pected his wife, and secured the services of
w. T. Turner, or the Murphy Detective
Agency, Pitt-bnr- g, lo do the ahadow act.
Mrs. Schmltt was afflicted with a violent
toothache one ecnmg last December, and
Dr. John W. Isenberg, a leading Altoona
dentist, was called in for the usual treat-
ment. As he was taking his departure from
Mrs. Schmltt at the door chmltt and Turner
accu-e- d the two of improper intercourse,
and flourished a revolver over their heads.

The sequel developed in court
There were prosecutions azafnst Mm.
Schmitt and Dr. Isenberg for adultery, and
against Schtmtt and thedatectlro lorasscult
and conspiracy. A divorce case.nndasultby Isenberg against Turner lor 810,000 dam
ages alo burden the court records. Schmltt
was acquitted or assault and the
other caoes are pending.

s lfterllim.
Alliaj.ce, O., March 16. Special Will-

iam M. Dean u as arrested here y on
complaint or Florence Dean, of Iron ton. Pa.,
charging him with desertion, claimiug that
he lclt her and her four children. Bigamy is
also alleged. Dean 'and Florence Wilson
w ere married at Ironton, Pa., November 8,
ISSi, where they resided toetheras husband
ami ile lor several years, and wueie lour
chfldieu were born to them "Wile No. 2,
whose maiden name was Florence Miller,
claiu s that she was married to Dean at
"Warren, O., last October, never divaminsr
that he was a married man. They com-
menced g at Newton Fulls, O.,
but moved to this city a few weeks later and
have since resided here as man and wife.

Sequel to a Traeedy.
GbeejiSBCKQ, Mai ch 16. ectai Joseph

Miller, the victim of an assault made by
Oliver P. Smith, a prominent farmer near
here, is dead. Smith and his two sons, one
of whom is eniasied in teaching school, were
committed to jail to-ni- to await a habeas
corpu hearing. Tho Coroner's jury pl.iccd
the responsibility or Miller's death on' the
wounds inflicted by a knite 'ield by Smith
the night or the quairel. It Is charged
against the two sons or Smith that thoy
btruck Miller durin the flint. Smith is the
owner or one or the best farms in the county
uud is well known.

A Nafaral Gas Company Soaked.
YouGSTOwa O., Match 16. Special

After a trial or nearly three weeks lit the
suit ot Fayette Brown, receiver or Brown,
Bunnell & Co., aga.nss the Mahoning Gas
Fuel Company lor damages in not supply-
ing gusii decision was leached the
plHintirr being awarded $48,000. The detense
was th it pioper appliances were not furn-
ished to use the fuel, but the Jury took a
different view of the case.

Got No'hln From the Cameron E'tate.
IlAURiSDuno, March 16. ISpraalJ Judge

Simtiutoii decided aaainst Mrs.Tliomas Burn
tide, ot London, England, in her effort to at
tach the legacy ot her hu&band In the hands
ot theesecutoisoi General Cameron, who
was the xrandtuthcr ot her husband, l'end
in a suit lor divorce a London courtordered
a certain sum to be paid Mrs. Burnsidc,
which the husband tailed to pay.

An Altoona Grocer Fails.
Altoona, March 16. Isaac Bender, a lead-

ing grocer or this city, failed confess-
ing judgments lor about $2,500. No other fig-

ures can as yet be learned.

Zanesvllle liny Stack for Coal.
Zaxesville, March 16. Special A. B.

Josselyn, a member or the City Council, de

clares that lie has been Informed by reliable
parties that the city la being defrauded by
coal dealers, who weigh at the city scales
and then deliver the coal to other parties.
Then tliev Irmil their wairons with slack.
which is delivered to the city on tho bill'
made out at the former weighing.

K'KEESPOBrS STREET BATXWATS

To Be Connected With Those or FltUbur
' Soon Gossip of the Town.

McKiesport, March 16. Special A sur-
vey is being made for an electric street car
line to extend from Walls station to

to Join aline to be built from that
place to McKeesport, via Crooked Bun to
reach the terminus of the Fifth avenue, Mc-

Keesport, line. Beportsfrom along the line
state that the object ofboth lines is to con-

nect with a Pittsburg line at or very near
Braddock, so as to complete a line from
Pittsburg to McKeesport, which would reach
all the important places between the two
cities. The chier movers are well-know- n

Pittsburg capitalists. The survey for the
lines is being completed, and it is stated that
they will be built this spring.

Alderman Joseph A. Skelly, one of the
oldest Democratic leaders in this city. Is a
candidate tordelegate to the National Demo-
cratic Convuntton.from the Twenty.fourth
district. He Is opposed to Cleveland.

Mike Clunan and Mike Connelly were both
to-da-y fined $100 and costs for keeping a
speak-eas- Tlieywere unable to pay their
fines, and went to the workhouse.

The people of Bissell, the terminus of the
Baltimore and Ohio local passenger run. are
to appl v at once for a borough charter. They
will call tho place Versailles borough.

Three fires occurred in different sections
of the city within two hours this afternoon,
and the single fire hose of the city succeeded
in setting the best or all of them, though
some hustling was required.

Evangelist Yatman will begin a series of
revival meetings hero

It wns round thi-- s morning that some time
durinc the night the office of the Baltimore
and Ohio agent, W. It. Poters, was entered
bx some unknown persons who forced the
window. Things were scattered about the
office generally, and it is believed that tney
intended to blow open the sate, but were
fnehtened away.

Br.LD. Badzlnski, who has been in jail
several days awaiting trial, being charged
by Mary A. Wnroplerwlth attempting a seri-
ous operation, was released y on ball.

Boports from Perryopolis state that there
isnmto a contest on hand between the Penn
sylvania, the Lake Erie and the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad co.noanios to capture the
business to be brought about by the exten-
sive operations to be Inausnrated in that
vicinity through the recent purchase of 1,000
acres of coal lands there by Hon. John C
Newmeyer, of Pittsburg. Several colte pits
are to be opened and several hundred coke
ovens are to be built.

ETTANHIHG'S BUDGET.

A Criminal Case From Freeport Some Li-

cense App'ietnts Knocked Out.
KnTASHHro, Pa., March 10. Special Tho

case of the Commonwealth vorsus Luther
Fry. of Leechburg, oharged with a criminal
offense, has been occupying the attention of
the court here for tbe-pa- three days. The
crime occurred last December at Freeport.
Fry is a handsome and very engaging man
or about 37 years, lived near Mrs. Elizabeth
Campbell, a widow at Leeohburg, and fre-
quently called on her. In December Mrs.
Fry took siok and was taken to the home of
Dr. W. I. Morrow, at Fi eoport. Fry taking
the fame train. While she was at the physi-
cian's office be called ones to see her, but
shortly after she was taken away and died.
Both Fry and Dr. Morrow were arrested and
gave bail. At Fry's trial here the Common-
wealth made a strong case against him, and
his defense was heard this afternoon. His
defense was insanity. His only witness was
Dr. Hileraan, who testified that ho thought
Fry of unsound mind. Attorney J. H. An-
derson made the closing address for the de-
fense, while M. F. Leason, Esq., argued for
the Commonwealth. Tho case is in tho
hands of the jury.

The ruins or yesterday's flro are still
smoking and flames hurst out again at in-
tervals. A closer estimate or the los places
the total at between 30.000 and $35,000.

Judge Bayburn this atternoon announced
the results or the applications for liquor
licenses. There were 19 applications, of
which three were for wholesale licenses and
threo for distillers. All were Granted with,
the exception of that of A. Klose, of this
city, who had strong remonstrances against
him. Of tho retail licenses, all but four
were granted G. W. Sharp. Kittanntng
borough: F. P. Stlvason, Klttanning: Adam
Miller. Keimerton; Mack Connor, Mahoning,
remonstrances having been filed against
them. In his instructions Judgo
Baybnm ordered, that distillers positively
must not sell to any but the retail trade; also
that all saloons must close up promptly at 10
o'clock p. il, or Incur tho danger of having
their licenses forfeited.

J0HHSI0WH GOES DEY.

All tho Saloons Closed and the Drug-
stores Doing a Big Business.

Johhstown, March 16. This was the first
week day that this city has been without
her saloons open since the memorable time
shortly after the flood when Judge Johnston
issued an order closing them because of the
disorderly element that flocked here then.
None or tho saloons had made any prepar-
ations lor closing until late last evening,
believing that Judge Baker would grant
them an extension nntil licenses were
granted. As a result there was some tall
hustling last night, every drinker wishing
to lay in a good supply of the bottled bever-
age.

All day the regulars who bad failed to lay
in a siipply, wandered up and down street
looking in vain for some place that might
yet be open. To-nig- It is noticed that the
drugstores are doing an enormous business,
either attributable to tho closing of saloons
or the epidemic of grip. Saloonkeepers are
indignantandsay they have not been treated
light.

A Pastor Resigns.
Braddock. March 16. Special. Bev.

Charles A Bragdon, general missionary for
the Pittsburg diocese of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, who has had charge of
the Trinity P. E. hnrch here sinco the Bev.
L N. W. Irvine left some months ago. has
resigned. He will return to his former
charge at Tonawanda, N. Y. Bev. J. H.
Barnard, or the latter place, has received a
call from tho congregation here, and if be
likes tho placo alter three months' trial,
will likely remain.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
The Home Building and Loan Association,

or Monongahela City, has been chartered.
Capital, JKW.OOO.

AntwsPAPtB interviewer says Governor
Fleming admits that West Virginia may go
Kepublican in November.

Elmek Barnes and Cedar Boss, the Roches-
ter buntlars, were convicted at New Castle
yesterday lor the Mahoningtown burglary.

A. N. Bailev was arretted at Kenton, O.,
yesteiday evunlng with 65 countorlelt silver
dollars and a lot of metal leady for melting
on his person.

Two children of Mrs. Thomas Price, of
Struthers, O., tirset a boiler of hot waer
j est'-rda- and were scalded to death. The
mother is prostrated with griet.

TuEpeoploof Tyrone and country imme-
diately suriounding it aie enthusiastic fn
the movement for a new county out of parts
or Huntingdon, Blair and Center.

William Gr.iST'8 two little children at
Lowellville, near Youngstown, were scalded
to death yesterday piorning. They had
upset a kettle or boiling water from a stove.

Mrs. Feitz Bothmajt, of Bankln, wife ot a
workman In the barbed wire works, was
terribly burned last night by her dress
catching fire from a grate. Her condition is
critical.

Firkxas William Bersqard, who was
terribly injured ty the boiler explosion at
Warren TuesdaV in the Paiae Tube Works,
died at the hospital yesterday morning with-
out regaining consciousness.

Tue building and trades miions or Bellalre,
Martin's Ferry and Bridsport w 111 not enter
on a strike on April 1 with the trades unions
or Wheeling. The strike is to lorce the dis-
charge ol non-unio- n men, and 1,000 men will
go out.

Suit for slander was brought yesterday
morning at Stcubenville against John Alex-
ander, proprietor of a colored boarding
house and saloon, by Arabella Walker, wire
or Fleet Walker, a well-know- n colored pro-
fessional ball player.

Josefh Miller, who was stabbod by O. P.
Smith recently at a dance in Grange Uall,
Salem township, Westmoreland couuty, died
Tuesday night. Yesterday morning Infor-
mation was made against Smith and his two
sons, John and Bichard, charging them with
murder.

Ajt engine exploded yesterday on the
Catawissa branch of the Pennsylvania Bail-roa-d

near McCauley station. Engineer
Chailes Campbell and Fireman Frank
Biochie.wcre instantly killed, and Brakc-m:i- n

Frank Benton, who was riding on the
engine, had both arms blown off. Two
trackmen were struck by fragment of the
boiler and severely inj tired. One will prob-ablydi- e.

JOHN'S BIG PICNIC,

The Great Sullivan Gives His Opinion

of James J. Corbett.

DENVER SMITH SAYS A FEW WORDS

More Patrons of the Ball Club Talk About
the nt Seats.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

rmexu. telegram to the bisfatch.i
Chicago, March 16. Of oourse, there Is

plenty of talk here about the Sullivan and
Corbett battle, as proposed. Everybody
thinks Sullivan will kill Corbett or come

near t A reporter saw the big fellow last
evening, and he said, after reading a tele-
gram:

"Well, I'm very glad of it It is
just like my going out on the street and
picking up the money tho match is made
for. Corbett is a clever, shifty young boxer
that cannot punoh a hole in a tnb of butter.
I sparred with him in San Xtauolsoo and
know what his speed is. He won't stand
the punching I will give him. While the'
articles are signed I can't yet believe Cor-

bett will meet me, and I will be the most
surprised man in this country if I find he
is in the ring with me the night of Septem-
ber?.

IVhoro Ha Will Train.
"Just where I will train or who will train

me I cannot say as yot. Johnston may have
a place lor mo to train, and if he has I will
go there, as I am entirely in his hands. As
to the place of battlo, New Orleans will
suit me all right I see Corbett does not
want to fight in Son Franoisco, and I would
rather fight betore the Olympic Club, of
New Orleans. One is surer of his money
there than in San Franoisco.

"As to the man to train me, that does not
matter much. Muldoon could not do the
work, as he and I oould never hitch up to-
gether. Then poor Mike deary's foot is
gone and he couldn't do the walking with
me. A faithful follow is Mike Cleary.,
What I want is some big strong fellow that'
can stand the work of rubbing me down
and taking care of me in my work. When
I start to train this time there will be no
foolishness. I never felt better or stronger
in my life, and the work of training will be
a pleasure to me. If Johnston has se-

lected a plaee for me to train, I hope it will
be away from all reach of crowds, where I
can do the work without interference I will
show those people who have been saying I
could not get into condition how "wrong
they are. I weigh only 240 pounds just 16
less than when I started to train for the
Kilrain fight and I will have no trouble
getting to 200 pounds.

Only Drinking Seltnr.
"I am drinking only this," and the ohnm-pio- n

patted a seltzer bottlo fondly. "The
reports of my being drunk In tho Northwest
are not true. I am taking hotter oare of
myself than I ever did in my life."

The big fellow's appearanoe bore out what
he said. His face is clear of any appear-
ance of bloat, and his eye is keen and
bright The general air of strength and
health about the man Impresses one favor-
ably. He will be here the rest of this week
and next His starring tour will be over in
June, and he will go into training at once.

Duncan Harrison will accompany him in
his training work.

DEHVEE SMITH'S 0FFEB.

He Wants to Fight Fltxslmmonj, Hall or
Joo Chojrnskl.

Ed Smith "Denver" Smith, as be Is called
Is in tho city, and he will stay bore for a

short time. He has just come from Canada,
where be left Mitchell and Slavln. He also
did some "knocking" out In Canada.

During a conversation Smith said: "I am
not here to bluff, but I am still anxious for
a go with Fitzslininons. He told me in Pitts-
burg when I mot him here that ho didn't
want to Qzht heavj'-weigbt- but be met and
fought Maher since then. 1 will welsh less
than Maher did. If FItzsimmons still holds
off, I'm ready to fight Jim Hall or Choynski.
There Is money here to hack me. and if any
or these people want to fight let them put
up. I am rb confident of beating FItzsim-
mons as I am of the fact that 1 am alive. I
make this statement booause I know that
none ot tho men I've mentioned are any bet-
ter than I am."

Smith thinks that Slavin Is an overrated
man, and that either Mitchell or Jackson
will defeat him.

imiY FOOTBALL.

The Holy Ghost Colleee Team Win a Good
Game at Hazelwood.

There was an exciting football game,
Bugby rules, yesterday at Hazelwood be-
tween the team of that place and the team
of the Holy Ghost College. The latter were
the better players, but they had a very
tough argument to win. They only made
six, and that was in tho second half, hut the
Hazelwood plavers didn't score nt all.

After the game there was a d foot
race between Lauler and McTigbe. The
former won easily In 13 seconds.

The Indianapolis Club.
Indianapolis, March 16. There is not

much doubt that Indianapolis will be an ac-
tive member of the Western Basoball
League the coming season, at whicn J. II.
Kice, Secretary Fortune, or tho Commercial
Club, and John L. Brush were present. Mr.
Brush Is the mover. More than enough
money was pledged to meet all require-
ments. This morning it was decided to end
aiepresentntiva to Chicago to the meetingor the Western League, and Mr. L S. Gordon
was selected as President or the new club.
Indianapolis has already a standing in the
Western League.

An A. A. TJ. Asetmnt.
New York, March 18. A howl can bo ex-

pected fiom Western members of the A. A.
TJ. A special meeting or the Board or Man-
agers of the Metropolitan Association was
held at the As tor House last night. The
session was called to see If some means
could not lie devised lor making np the In-
debtedness oi the association caused by the
poorly managed athletic tournamont at Mad-
ison Square Garden January 23. It was

to assess each assoclitlon $15 to meet
the deficiency. The money is payable within
30 days.

win nivn 8?5,ooo.
New Orleans, March 16. President Noel,

or the Olympic Club, wires that the club will
accept the offer for thn Sulllvan-Corbct- t

flilit. the puiso to ho $.'5 000. He also wired
Jim Hall, offering $5,100 for a match between
him and Choynski to take place in May. No
leplv has been lecelvcd lrom O'Brien, the
Englishman, whom the club cabled offering
to match him against Greggains.

FItzsimmons and Pritchard.
New York, March 16. Bob FItzsimmons
y authorized Bichnra K.Fo.x to arrange

an international fistic encounter between
Ted Pritchard, the champion or England,
and himself for $5,000 a side and a purse of
$12,000, which purse President Noel, of the
Olympto Club, New Orleans, agrees to put
up lor Pritchard and FItzsimmons to fight
for.

Schaefer to Sloison.
Chicago, III., March 16 It Is Jacob Schae- -

fer's intention, should he beat Ives next
Saturday night, to play Slosson and then de-
part at once for Paris, where he and Catton
will establish an academy. Catton will re-
main In Paris permanently, while Schaeter
will make periodical trips to the French cap-
ital.

It's a Little Fishy.
Chicago. March 16. Joseph Jordan's chal-

lenge to run a three-mil- e race has been ac-
cepted by Peter Prlddy, the well-know- n

Fennsrlvania athlete. Jordan will be al-

lowed $50 for expenses and the race for $250
a side will bo run in Pittsburg within eight
weeks after signing articles.

The New York Clnb.
New York, Marcn 16. Special At a meet-

ing of the Board of Directors of the New
York club held the salaries of the
club offices were fixed to tho satisfaction of
all concerned. Tan Zandt asked the club for
his release, but was persuaded to remain

with the club. The application of the New
York A. C LaCrosse team for the use of the
polo grounds was favoniDly considered.

WltllCBS AHD LEWIS.

They Sign. Articles Wrestle at Two Dif-

ferent Styles.
Cikcihkati, March 18. Special. Them is

now no doubt bat that Charles Wittmer, the
ohampion Gneco-Boma- n wrestler of the
State, and Evans Lewis, the famous stran-
gle will meet on the mattress at an early
date. The men have come to terms, and
yesterday Wittmer received the 'articles
from Lewis. The articles, which are ap-
pended, give the details. The artioles, as
named, were not entirely satlfaotory to
Wittmer. The strangle hold was by mutual
consent barred when tne match was ar-
ranged, but no mention was made of the fact
In the artioles. Wittmer had the last named
stipulation inserted. Another feature that
does not suit Wittmer is the division of the
gate receipts. Wittmer In tho first place
wanted to wrestle for a stake and from $100
to $500 as a side bet.

The "Scrangler" would not agree to It
Then it was decided to wrestle "wlnnertake
it all," but the article called for 73 percent
and 25 per cent. Wittmer, sooner than not
have the match, agreed tn this change. Here
arc the articlos as lorwarded by "Strangier"
Lewis:

Chicago, Maroh 14.
We, the undersigned, ogreo to wrestle a

and a Grteco-ltoma- n

match under the tollowlng conditions: The
contestant winning two falls to be doolared
the wtnner. One fall one
fall Grmco-Boma- and In the eront of the
match not being deolded In tho first two
falls, the deciding fall shall be Grreco-Boma- n,

the match to take place at Cincin-
nati, O., on Satuiday evening, March 28, nt

. The referee to be mutually agreed upon
on or heforo B p. m. March 28. The winner of
the oontest to receive 75 uud the loser 25 per
cent of the door receipts. The strangle hold
is by mutual consent barred.

Evan Lewis,
Cuas. WrrrxBB.

Witnesses: Chas. E. Davles, Kic Sattler.

AH0IHEH KICK.EB.
i

One More Patron of the Local Club Wants
the nt Comforts.

Tho following latter was received at this
offloo Inst avonlngt (
bportlng Editor of tho Diipatch.

Permit mo spaoo tn your vnluablo oolumns
in reference to the "bloaohors" at Exposition
Park. I heartily Indorse the communica-
tions that havo appeared In The Disfator,
and there Is no need on my part to add any
more to It, only to show tho stockholders of
the local club that their patrons are numer-
ous. If they take pains to Inquire Into this
matter they would soon discover tbat the
majority of their patrons demand a reduc-
tion or the present price, and It must not he
done by placing g bleaohers In
center fields 25c is sufficient ror a roast or a
shower hath, beside a little bad ball playing
at times, and this is the only leason of such
a general Kick among the patrons of the
game. I hope that these communications
may bring about the desired effect and
remedy tho evil referred to.

Pboteotiox.
PiTTSBtnto, March 18.

BEBD0IT WAHTS A 7IQHT.

The Hero of South Africa Lands Looking; for
Laurels and Money.

Nsw Yonir, March 10. Special Woolf
Bendoff, tho ruinous English pugilist arrived
from China yesterday. Bandoff is the man
who fought Juok Couper In South Afrloa for
122,500. Ho called at tho Police Gazette office
and lort following challenge:

"Prior to my returning home from my trip
round tho world, I should like to meet Peter
Maher, Joe Choynski, or any or the heavy-
weights, in a d contest, aooordlngto
Police Gazette rules, either In New York or
Brooklyn, the winner to take 65 per cent and
the loser 35 per cent of the gate money. Any
of the heavy-weigh- ts eager to enter into
such a contest can nt once notify my repre-
sentative, William E. Harding, whom I have
authorized to arrange any match he thinks
fit. An early loply rom Peter Maher, Jim
Daly, Joe Choynski, or Jimmy Can oil, or
Alec will bo promptly attended

SHU Another Kick.
Here Is another letter from the objectors

of the proposod seats:
Sporting Editor Dlijistchi

Permit me to agistor klok No. 3 against
the management of the local club erecting

"bleachers" In center Held. Ic is
said "Distance lends enchantment to the
view," but I am afraid tho quotation doqs
not apply in this case. Ir the directors insist
upon carrying out this plan, I would suggest
that they nlso furnish occupants of these
"out or sight" seats pocket telescopes and
telephone connection with tho umpire. The
management no doubt think there is a
"cinch" on business this year, and ror that
reason they are not backward In asking ror
what thev want the earth and the lion's
share or the skv. Kicker No. 3.

AiiEOHimr, March 16. ,

Not Speedy Enough ror Wash-Jef- f.

Washington, Pa., March 16. Special
For some time past the students or Wash-
ington and Jefferson College have been con-
sidering the advisability or dropping out of
the Inter-Collegia- Athletic Association,
composed of the leading higher institutions
of learning in Pennsylvania. The leason
assigned is that the standard or athletics in
the remaining colleges Is not high enough,
and that it is a waste or time to train ror
theso contests. The president of the local
association states, however, that they have
decided to enter the field meeting to be held
May 28, In Pittsburg, and then bring to an
end their connection with the inter collegi-
ate organization, Tho boys are practicing
hard lor tho May meeting and anticipate an
easy victory.

Guttenbnrg Winners.
Guttenbubq, Maroh 16. The track was in

first-clas- s condition The attendance
was not very large.

First race, five lurlonjrs Hariisbnrg first. Moon-
stone second. Maximum filly third. Thae, 1:03.

becond race, s.x and one-ha- lf furlongs Lester
first. Even second. Innovation third. Time. l:Z5Jf.

Third race, one mile and one rurlontr-Sandsto- ne

first, Pelham second, Cassell third. Time, i:0I3(.
Fourth race, six and one-ha- ir Turlonxs Early

Blossom first, Turk second, Serva third. Time,

Filth race, fl e furlongs Lojtan first. Dexter sec-
ond, Blackburn third. Tune, 1:03V.

Sixth race, seven furlongs -- Khiftou first, Alger-
non second, Jed third. Time, 1:33X.

Athletics for the World's Fair.
Chicago, Maich 16. The World's Fair Com-

mission of the North American Turnerbund,
through their committee, called on Dhector
General Davis y and discussed tho ad-
visability of creating n department of ath-
letics. Ihey also made application for a
covered space 200 feet by 400 and an open
plat of like dimensions.

Brennan In Five Bounds.
Chicago, March 16. Paddy Brennan, of

Chicago, and Mike Murpby, of Nova Scotia,
fouifht to a finish here vesterday In a local
sporting resort for $300. Five rounds de-
cided tho contest in Brennan's favor.

General Sporting Notes.
THE East End Gyms' contests
T. B. B. John L. Sullivan was born in l&g.

And Kennedy Is to get $A 500 from Brooklyn, so
It Is raid.- -

The local dog fanciers have done well at the
show this week.

Knell andXillen are still kicking for lots of
money from Washington.

Tiik Keystones, the colored ball team, are
branching out. They want dates.

EVERY event at the East End Gymnasium this
evening will be for a prize. Look out for the
boxing.

MIKE CUSHING Is training hard at Graresend for
his boat with Willie Clark, or Philadelphia, to
take place at the Varuna Boat Club's entertain-
ment on April i.

ALD correspondents or this department, must re-

member mat ir correct name nnd address arc not
given there Is no certainty or their communica-UoDS-bcl-

published.
Joe Dardt. England's phenomenal Jumper,

keeps cracking the record tables. At a recent per-
formance at Manchester be cleared 42 feet 6 Inches
In three stand forward Jumps with weights.

A DISPATCH from New Haven says: The Yale
athletic management has secured Mr. Ueurjce
Golille, or the New York Athletic Club, to train
the candidates ror the Mott Haven team ror a feir
dars. Uoldle is well known as one or the most
successful and skilled coaehes In the country, and
his training cannot fall to bring about good
results.

Greek George, the wrestler. Is having thing3
his own way in Kugland, and is acknowledged coefc
oi the walk. His latest victim was O'Gradr. the
Irish champion, wbom heanet lu a match or

The Greek secured the fist fall In 8
minutes 15 seconds, and the second in 5 minutes SO

seconds. It was a splendid and terrible struggle,
but the issue was never In doubt.

Caftaiit Murphy, ot tho Yale baseball team,
has selected the following men out or the cp candi-
dates: Heal. 1892; Slurpny. 1892: Bowen. 1892: L.
Bliss. 1883: Kedzle, 1893; Cole. 1894: Carter, 1895;
Harvev. 1S93: Dlckerman. 1S93: Hackett.1893: 5:

Arbuthnot. 1894; Henry. 1795: F. Kustln,
1894' W. Kustln, 1894; Rldeway, 1892; Core, 1394;
Grey. 1892: Norton. L, L.; Davis, 1895; Jackson.
1892, land Harth.1833. .The nine and substitute
will be selected from the above men.

THE WEATHER.

For Western renntylva-ni- a

and Ohio: lair in
the Horning; Probably
Snow During the Sight.
Northwest Winds.
For West Virginia: In-

creasing Cloudiness and
Enow During the' After-
noon or Night; Northwest
Winds; Slightly Colder.

I .
temperature and raintall.

8 A.M.. 21Maxlmnm temp 38

1211 31 Minimum temp 19

2 r. m.. Mean temp 27o
1P.M Range 17

) r. u soll'rec

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stags of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fKPEfTAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville, Margh 16. Business brisk. Weather
clear and pleasant. The river Is railing, with 9

feet on the falls, 11 feet 4 Inches In the canal and
2S feet 4 Inches below. The Bennett got in from
New Cumberland yesterday. The Dave Wood re-

turned to Pittsburg yesterday with empties.
The Grace Morris came lu y. The Henrjl

Debus arrived from Cincinnati and returned. The
Paul Tulano left for St. Louis, to go into
the excursion business. Tne Guiding Star passed
up for Cincinnati. The John Harrett nnd tow of
staves passed up. Departures For Cincinnati,
Fleetwood; for CarrolUon, Hie Kanawha: for
Evansvllle. James Guthrie; ror Kentucky river.
City of Clarksvllle.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Jcxction Blver 5 feet 8 Inches

and falling. Clear and pleasant.
Moboantown River 5 feet 3 Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometer 45 at 4 P. i.
Brownsville Rivers feet 2 inches and falling.

Clear. '1 bermometer 32 at 5 P. M.
Wakken ltlTer 2 feet. Clear and cold.

The News From Below.
EVANSVTLLE Blver 23 feet 4 Inches and rising.

Clear.
WHEELING River 8 feet 10 Inches and falllnt;.

Departed Llillo lfay. Charleston: Andes. Cincin-
nati; lien Hur, Parkersuurg. Cloudy and cool.

CINCINNATI ltlvorSfl feet 11 Inches and falling.
Cloud and cold. Departed New South, Mem-
phis; Henry M. Stanley, Kanawha.

Caiho Arrlved-Gllmo- re, below- - Departed-Ir- on

Duke. St. Louts; Jack Frost, Rcelfoot; City
of Providence. St. Louis.

New Orleans Cloudy and pleasant. Departed
Paul TuUne. St. Louis.
Mcurms The Frodham passed up this morning

for St. Louis to In the St. is

trade: Coal City up. River a feet and rising.
Cold aud heavy snow.

Pabkebsburg Ohio 11 feet and falling. Louise
up for Pittsburg: Andes down for Cincinnati;
Lizzie Bay. Charleston. Cool.

YICKSBUBO River tailing. Cold and raining.
Down S. H. H. Clark and barges. Up Hoxie
and barges; Arkansas City; John A Wood.

Picked TJp on the Levee.
THE marks show 6 feet and falling slowly.
The Hudson left for Cincinnati at 4 P. M. yester-

day with a tolr trip.
Captain Marsh McDonald Is In Cincinnati

looking after coal Interests there.
The Crescent arrived at Louisville yesterday,

and returned with a tow gr empties.
The Louise Is due from Charleston. She

will leave for that port at 4 P. M.

The Dick Fnlton passed Helens yesterday on
the way np from New Orleans with empties.

The Joseph Nixon and Cruiser passed Ports-
mouth j esterday on the way down wfth coal.

The Harry Brown and Percy Kelsey pasted
Parkersburg ou the way up with empties yester-
day. x

The Scotia will be the regular packet for Cincin-
nati ow. There will be nuthln out on
that line v.

The following boats passed Pomerov yesterday
with tows fur below: J. A. Blackmore, Jim
Brown, Hornet No. 2 and'Hawk.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals..
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Ethiopia Glasgow New York.
France London few York.
Catalina Rio Janeiro New York.
Rugla Hamburg New York.
Celtic Liverpool New York.
Baltimore Baltimore London.
Anchorla Iew York MovlUe.
Lihn ."".New York Southampton.

Brown's Bronchial Troches are widely
known as an admirable remedy ior bronchitis,
hoarseness, conghs and turoat troubles. Sold only
In boxes.

...a........--.- . .

CURE
TO AN ACHING

BACK
There Is no

known remedyi&SSw' that equals

nfflnatWOOD'S

It is notPENETRATING merely an
improvement on or-- pi

ACTCD dinary porous
ters.it is a revolution

in Blasters. Wood's is the onlv plaster
, having power to dilate the pores and

nenetrate to the seat of nain.

i sold bv druggists
everywhere aN. Y. Depot, 9j William St.
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L y0miSmaim

Bicycles will carry
you safely even if
you weigh 300 lbs.
They are strong and
serviceable.

Tor descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

JAS. M'NEIL & BR0.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEETIRON

WORK.
PATENT SHEKT-IRO- AI.NEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydranllo

machinery, we aie piepaieil to furnish all
work in our line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Itepaliing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad.

The Americm Crcdit Indemnity Co.,

Capital, $500,000,
A corporation indemnlfvlnc mprchants for
losses resulting rrom failure of ilebtors.de.
sires agents in the principal cities o: the
United States. Applicant must bo men of
ability, rainiliar with the drtnll nnd manage-
ment, of orejits. Bond aid reference re-
quired. Address American Credit Indem-
nity Co.. Z87 Broadway, New York City.

mh!7.43

"Familiar in Millions of Mouths
as any Household Word. '

The Tunes, London.

ApoUinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

" Delightful and refreshing."
British Medical Journal. '

"More wholesome than any Aerated
. Water which art can supply."

" Of irreproachable character."
" Invalids are recommended to drink

U." The Times, London.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
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BELIEF FOB THE SUFFERING HELP AT HANBt

DR. GREENES NERVDRA
r

Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless).

THE GREAT SPRING TONIC
AND RESTORATIVE.

All who need a strengthening medicine all who are nervous,
weak, tired, languid, exhausted in nerve power and physical
strength ; who are sleepless, wake tired and unrefreshed, without ,
strength and energy for the day's work; who have poor blood,
headache, backache, dyspepsia, indigestion, gas, bloating, faint
feelings, loss of appetite, constipation, kidney or liver com.'
plaint, should read the following:

" I was broken down with nervous and
physical prostration before using Dr.
ilreeao's Jferinra, and life was a burden. I
wish I could shout loud enough so all the world
could hear, and tell them the good Dr. Creese's
Kerrara has doneor me. It has made me
tfom a weak, trembling, nervous, irritable man
to one who feels ho is on the highway to
long years ot health and happiness through
Dr. (Jrcene's Nerrnra. Andrew II. Olnet,

Gibson, Steuben Co.;N.Y."

248

was terribly weak, nervous and pros-
trated. took (Ireene's Xerrar and
effect wonderful. It stilled my nerves so

sleep soundly, and the trembling and
bearing down enred. longer
constipated, while before had to in-
jections every time. walk to the
nelghbors'.tcAieft JAarenot done beforefortwo
years, and my work. thank God forth
great good Dr. Greene's Nerrora has done

Mbs. S. Hardy-- ,

East Wilton, Me."

DB. GREENE'S NERVUEA is the best strengthening Tonic, Invig-orat- or

and Restorative in existence, for it makes the weak strong, invig-
orates the tired and overworked brain, enriches and vitalizes the blood,
nerves the' weary limbs and restores health and strength. "Use it,
sufferer, and you will never regret it Druggists, $1.00.

Dr. Greene, the successful specialist in curing forms of nervous and chronic
diseases, 35 West 14th St., New York, consulted free, personally or by letter. Frits
him in regard to your ease, or send for symptom Hani to out.

GLOVES.

GLOVES.

GLOVES.

THE GREATEST SALE

LADIES' KID GLOVES

EVER KNOWN. IN THE UNITED STATES

BEGINS AT 10 O'CLOCK TO-DA- Y.

We have closed put 800 Dozen-Pai- rs Kich Gloves, best
qualities, and shall sell them, as we have bought them,

40 Per Cent Below Regular Prices,

40 Per Cent Below Regular Prices.

40 Per Cent Below Regular Prices.
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Kid Gloves,

to $2 a pair, at

504, 506 and 503

ST.
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CIiEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BRIGHTEN THE EYES,

SWEETEN TIIE BREATH.
Tnwr. THE STOMACH.

TtRfJTTT.ATE THE IiTTER AND BOWM

68 dozens Ladies' Kid Gloves,
Worth 75 c, at

(These are fresh goods, not old and hard with age,
but soit and flexible.)

26 dozens Ladies' Kid Gloves,
Worth 88c, at

218 dozens Ladies' Kid Gloves
superb quality, Worth $1.25, at

310 dozens Ladies' extra quality Mousquetaire
Kid Gloves, Worth $1.25, at

dozens Ladies' Mousquetaire
and lengths,

Worth from $1.50

M &

MAIL ORDERS TO.

tat 9?7aii B?'t KHHHsaBH.
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GLOVES.

GLOVES.

GLOVES.
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$1.00

0,
MARKET

PURIFY-BLOO- D

PROMPTLY ATTENDED

nad BUILJJ TIP THE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PERFECT ILEAIVJI.

r(rarc Hoofland's PodoDhyllin Pills


